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APPENDIX.IV

I,$Fr. Jol* Puthooran, Son of Jacob, age 60 years, Managing Trustee of the St. Peters

Educational and Charitable Trust running the St. Thomas Public School, Iringole,
Pfirumbavoor, Ernakulam District, Kerala - O1: 548 do hereby solemnly affirtn and sincerely
state as follows:

1 H That St, Peters Educational and Charitable Trust, Iringole, Perumbavoor is . a

* registered Trust under the Charitable Trust Act with Registration No. 33/06/IV datedfr zstttzooe

Tirat the St. Peters Educational and Charitable Trust, Iringole, Perumbavoor is of
Non-Proprietary Character.

That the school is being run as a community service and not as a business ancl that
commercialization does not take place in the school in any manner whatsoever:

That no part of income from the Institution is being and rvill be diverted to any
individual in the Trust/Society/Company/School Management Committee or to any
other person/entity. The saving, if any, after meeting the recurring and nonrecurring
expenditure and contributions to developrnental, Depreciation and contingency funds,
will be further utilized for promoting the school and extending the cause of education
in the same school only.
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That school is not paying any charges towards using nalne, motto, logo or any other

ffi:;;;;i" r.ii"iti"t to any other institution, orguni,ation orbodv'

That the school will not open classes under cBsE !-uttg*. nlrticular),, :rr
DUX/)ilD(II and *iti;i;r. igsg name in any manner without obtaining affrliation.

That the Principal and correspondent/Manager of th9 school have individually gone

through the provisions contained in tfre afdtiation &. examination byelaws and the

circulars issued bythe Board from time to time. The school undertakes to abide by the

provisions containJirirrr" urnriation & examination byelaws, directions issued from

iime to time and the law of the land'

That the school will ensure compliance of all statutory requirelenf like EPF' ESI

and Labour Laws etc. with respect to the school and staff of the school'

That the school will ensure that the Building Safety, Water Safety, Health and

Hyti.rr" certificates are being issued or renewed.by the concerned municipal or state

autf,orities from time to timeis per the prescribed term.

That the school will ensure that all required infrastructure is availabie with the school

before Starting classes.

That the school will ensure that sufficient number of qualified teachers as per the

provisions contained in affiliation bye-lawl *. available with the schoot before

starting classes.

That the school will follow the provisions related to fee contained in affiliation

byelaws and wilt disclose the details of the fee to the students/parents every year

blfore start of session without resorting to any hidden charges in the heads of the fee'

That the school will not coerce any student/pare(rt to buy books/stationary/uniform

from any particular shoP.

That the school shall strive to make efforts for conServation of environment.

. That the school will ensure that the school fulfilts all essential requirement before

uppt,i,rg for affiliation and will fulfill all other conditions post affiliatiqland.g*ply
with all-the general rules as given in the affiliation byelaws or notified from time tb

time.
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16 That in case affiliation has been with certain conditions, the school will not stan

CBSE pattern classes without submitting a cbrtificatelaffidavit to the effect that the

school has complied with atl the conditions imposed by CBSE and the postaffiliation

conditions contained in affrliatiqn byelaws along th general rules.wl

Solemnly me ^ -i.i

on this the. . . 
'*. ,ii', . . . .day of
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